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Summary: Registered Professional Engineer and experienced Project Manager with proven ability to successfully 

manage a variety of highway, bridge, and transportation improvement projects.  Demonstrated ability to 
lead teams of engineers in delivering high-quality services that exceed client expectations.  Specialized 
experience in the design and management of PennDOT highway and bridge projects, from both consultant 
design and Department project management roles.  Skilled at simultaneously managing multiple projects 
with varied levels of complexity.  Experienced in marketing, business development, and client management 
strategies.  Diverse engineering background including project management, highway design, municipal 
engineering, construction inspection/management, and business development experience.  Excellent 
communication skills including preparing technical documents, proposal preparation, and public 
presentation. 

 
Professional Experience: 
 

Senior Project Manager/Client Account Manager, AECOM, Horsham, Pennsylvania 
July 2013-Present 
 
Responsible for AECOM’s Project Management Review and Assistance Agreement for PennDOT District 5-
0, where AECOM provides design management and review services in support of the District’s $300M 
capital program.  Also serves as Consultant Project Manager for PennDOT District 6-0, managing highly 
complex capital projects in the City of Philadelphia on behalf of PennDOT.  Serves as Surface 
Transportation Client Account Manager in AECOM’s Philadelphia Metro Region for PennDOT Districts 5-0, 
6-0, and the Delaware River Port Authority.  In this capacity, responsibilities include coordinating business 
development activities for AECOM; serving as primary point of contact for clients and teaming partners; and 
developing  and execution of proposal pursuit strategies and associated marketing activities.  This role also 
includes interaction with legislative and planning partners in advocating for increased government 
investment in infrastructure. 
 
Senior Engineer, Pennoni Associates Inc., King of Prussia, Pennsylvania 
May 2006-July 2013 
 
Responsible for management of design projects for PennDOT and municipal clients; serve as team leader 
and/or consultant project manager for consultant project management agreements in PennDOT Districts 5-
0 and 6-0; provided municipal engineering support for several municipalities in southeastern Pennsylvania, 
including management of active and proposed transportation projects and assisting municipal staff in capital 
budget preparation and securing project funding from state and federal sources.  Developed relationships 
with clients and other engineering firms in order to strengthen existing business relationships and develop 
new areas of business opportunity and growth.  
 
Design Management and Review Services, PennDOT District 5-0, Berks, Lehigh, and Northampton 
Counties, PA Consultant Team Leader responsible for the overall design management of 30 completed 
highway and bridge projects in Lehigh and Northampton Counties and 34 active projects in Berks County, 
with a total construction value over $200 million.  Responsibilities include managing a team of consultant 
Project Managers, coordinating reviews of design submissions in accordance with District protocols, 
coordinating design and schedule issues with consultant designers and District staff, and coordination with 
external stakeholders. 
 
Consultant Project Manager, PennDOT District 6-0, King of Prussia, PA Consultant Project Manager 
responsible for the overall design management for various bridge and highway projects in District 6-0.  
Responsibilities include supervising project design consultant, coordinating reviews of design submissions 
in accordance with District protocols, coordinating design and schedule issues with consultant designers 
and District staff, and coordination with external stakeholders.  . 



 
North Narberth Avenue Bridge Replacement, Narberth Borough, Montgomery County, PA Design 
Project Manager for an estimated $6.5 million bridge replacement project over Amtrak’s main line. Project 
requires coordination with PennDOT, Amtrak, and the municipality regarding aesthetic details, utility 
relocations, and catenary re-profiling.   
 
Front Street and Balligomingo Road (S.R. 0023, Section 99S) Realignment/Reconstruction, Borough 
of West Conshohocken, Montgomery County, PA Design Project Manager for a $4.8 million intersection 
realignment and bridge replacement project. Responsibilities included management of project design, 
staffing, and schedule; coordination with staff in multiple offices; writing detailed specifications; formulation 
of multi-phase Traffic Control Plan; and assembly of project bid package. 
 

Senior Civil Engineer, Bridges and Betterments Unit; Civil Engineer Supervisor, 
District Plans Unit - Pennsylvania Department of Transportation, Engineering 
District 6-0, King of Prussia, Pennsylvania 
May 1996 - May 2006 

                    
          Responsible for the overall development of highway and bridge design projects for a variety of locations in 

Southeastern Pennsylvania.  Manage the design of over 35 projects with an overall construction value of 
over $80 million.  Work independently to resolve engineering and design concerns with consultant 
engineers.  Initiate and coordinate project development with key Department personnel, other state and 
local agencies, as well as municipal and legislative stakeholders.  Represent the Department at public 
presentations and inter-governmental meetings.  Monitor and maintain project schedules and design 
budgets. 

 
 Select Project Experience: 
 

 S.R. 0095, Section 25M, Delaware County—Project Manager for $16.1 million rehabilitation of a five-
span structure and pavement reconstruction on Interstate 95 in Delaware County.  Managed project to 
meet aggressive District letting schedule.    

 S.R. 3020, Section 98S, Montgomery County—Project Manager for $7.8 million rehabilitation of two 
structures on a major arterial highway, including a 22-span structure over the Schuylkill River.   

 S.R. 9900, Section FA1 (Navy Yard Access), City of Philadelphia—Selected as Project Manager for 
priority project to provide a new access road to the Philadelphia Navy Yard.  Managed alternative 
alignment study, including coordination with the Department and Governor’s executive staff.   

 S.R. 0013, Section PM1, Bucks County—Prepared entire design package for an $11.8 million 
reconstruction of 4.6 miles of limited-access expressway.  Developed multi-stage Traffic Control Plan in 
coordination with District Traffic, Bridge, and Construction Units.  Wrote detailed specifications for 
project-specific items.  Prepared cost estimate that was within four percent of low bidder.  

 
Education: 

            TEMPLE UNIVERSITY, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

            Bachelor of Science, Civil and Construction Engineering Technology 
 

Professional Registrations/Certifications: 
  Registered Professional Engineer/PA/ PE059322 

Registered Professional Engineer/NJ/ 24GE04682600 

 
Professional Affiliations: 
  American Council of Engineering Companies (ACEC) of Pennsylvania 
  American Society of Highway Engineers (ASHE), Delaware Valley Chapter 
  American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE), Philadelphia Chapter 
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March 2, 2015 
 
Young Executive Development Program 
The ARTBA Building 
1219 28

th
 Street, N.W.  

Washington, D.C.  20007 
 
RE:  2015 Young Executive Development Program 

Statement by Craig Suhoskey, PE 
 
I am pleased to provide this statement to the YEDP Admissions Panel with the hope that I will be accepted 
into the 2015 Young Executive Development Program. I have over 18 years of progressive engineering 
experience in both owner/agency and consultant engineer roles.  During this time, I have been involved in a 
wide variety of transportation projects with some of our region’s largest infrastructure agencies, including the 
Pennsylvania Department of Transportation (PennDOT), the Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission, and the 
Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission.  My career began as an intern with PennDOT, where I 
advanced through the civil engineering training program to become project manager on important capital 
projects such as the reconstruction of critical bridges on Interstate 95.  In 2006 I left PennDOT to pursue 
opportunities in consulting engineering, which has included managing design projects on a wide variety of 
projects, from small intersection widening projects to major reconstruction projects.  Throughout my career, I 
have been fortunate to work on challenging and exciting projects that have contributed to the improvement of 
transportation in southeastern Pennsylvania.  In 2013 I joined AECOM as a Senior Project Manager, where I 
continue to provide project management services to PennDOT, as well as market and develop business 
opportunities for AECOM. 
 
During my career, I have often been faced with the difficult task of advancing transportation improvement 
projects within the constraints of limited funding.  My current role as team leader for AECOM’s consultant 
management assistance agreement with PennDOT requires a high level of understanding of the project 
funding process.  As a result, I have developed a comprehensive understanding of the challenges that our 
industry faces in securing necessary funding for maintaining our nation’s ever-deteriorating infrastructure.  
My work often involves interaction with planning partners at the regional and state levels in an effort to 
maximize return on the limited funds available for transportation projects.  In addition, at AECOM I have been 
fortunate to become involved with advocacy efforts in support of increased transportation funding.  In 2013 I 
joined an industry-wide effort in Pennsylvania to lobby for increased transportation funding – an effort that 
paid off in the passage of Act 89, a $2 billion per year dedicated funding source for transportation projects in 
Pennsylvania.  During this process, I was able to speak directly with my local legislators about the 
importance of maintaining and improving our infrastructure and the critical need for legislative action. 
 
I believe that my participation in the ARTBA Young Executive Development Program is a natural progression 
of my career that will enhance and broaden my overall knowledge of the transportation industry, including the 
current federal transportation bill; regulatory factors facing the industry; and the importance of 
communicating with our elected officials to ensure that transportation funding is prioritized.  I also desire to 
utilize the opportunities presented by this program to broaden my understanding of the issues facing the 
transportation industry, and engage my congressional representative in honest and productive discussions 
on the need to support increased and sustainable investment in transportation at the highest levels. For 
these reasons, I believe that I will be a worthy participant in the 2015 Young Executive Development 
Program and look forward to the admission panel’s acceptance of my application. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
Craig Suhoskey, P.E. 
AECOM Senior Project Manager 


